
Beaver Brook Road 
Oíd Lyme, Conn. 

May 6, 1955 

Dear Professor Ferrater Korat 

Thank you for your answerB to «y recent queetiona - which have, 

as I had hoped, proved to be the last, 

I have revised the "sabio" paragraph (p. 15), in accordance 

with your su^stions. In addition, I had to drop the reference to 

the usual translation of it being "inept," which does not seem to 

apply to "wiaeman." Here it i a» as it now stands* 

I have often aaked myeelf what Sócrateswould hg&s done today 

in the horror of a concentration camp, True to himaelf, he would not 

have rebelled. This is characteristio oí" the man who still believes in 

the efficacy of society. Ñor would he have aaked for help. He would 

have descended into himself, slowly and serenelyi he would have sought 

in reaaon - in hia reason, for he would have found no other - atrength 

enough to reaist the horrors by which he was surrounded. In so doing, 
distinguíshed 

he -rould have ájáaaSmi himself from the reat of the worldf he would 

have gained a tragic greatness. Hewould have become an example of the 

jtype that wss known in Greece as thepophps. the "sage" or "wiseman." 

Sócrates was not the firat example of this Bpeoies in the history of 

the West, but he was the first who expreased it with incomparable 

maturity. He expressed it» moreover, with all the paradox of íts 

condition» For the vlseman is not wise becauae he knows things; on • 

the contrary, he knows things because he is wise. To be wise means 

to be open to knowledge. Here we see again that the significance of 

the thoughts that the wiseman thinks - although in itself inmutable 



or "object lre" - does not eome Into er l e tence u n t i l wisdom has 

emerged as a human trne . That the A wiseman disoorers was prob-

ably already "there," B i t , for man, "being there* i s not enougb* 
_ malees 

uniese he firat^doEvx the thing be in himself . I t i a an unavoid-

able p la t i tude to eay that man i a , cond i t iona l ly . the beginning 

of the 

If this result le not satisfactory, pleaBe make any comments 

or sugestione that you tnay wish. 

Yours fincerely» 

Willard R. Trask 

lo-^rr 

SNi 


